Monterey County HIV Planning Group Agenda
Tuesday, November 10, 2015, 9:30-11:30am
Marina Training Center, 299 12th St., Marina, CA 93933

Welcome and Introductions

I. Agency and Clinic Updates
   • Updates from participants (agency/staff changes, projects of interest, trainings, questions for the group)

II. Announcements
   • Covered California Open Enrollment – November 1-January 31
   • EpiCenter LGBTQ Thanksgiving Kickoff Celebration – 11/19 at 5:30
   • AB 959 – LGBT Disparities Reduction ACT passed (collection of sexual orientation and gender identity info)
   • World AIDS Day, December 1st - ideas?

III. Surveillance

IV. Prevention
   • SAPT Contract – ASN
   • Update of Provider Outreach for Routine Testing project
   • State Office of AIDS Demo Project – Supplies Only
     i. HIV, HCV Test Kits
     ii. Syringe Exchange Supplies
   • Upcoming HIV/HCV certified test counselor training
   • AB 521 Vetoed (Bill requiring every hospital, if it otherwise draws blood from a patient and the patient is admitted to the hospital from the ER, to offer to test that blood for HIV with the patient’s consent.)

V. Care, ADAP, and ACA
   • Ryan White Part B, Fiscal Audit Results
   • OA Ryan White Waiver Update (follow up from April 2015)
   • Ryan White Part B Augmentation for FY 15/16
   • ADAP and OA-HIPP changes
   • ACA/Medi-Cal/Denti-Cal and service gaps – successes, opportunities for funding the uninsured, challenges, specific questions?

VI. HOPWA
   • Review of Services

VII. Planning Groups, Coalitions, Alliances updates
   • California Planning Group update
   • California HIV Alliance update
   • Others?

VIII. Open Forum/Discussion